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Stmr A. If HartaKmner.raycurCYmu, npollj eceipt of stamps to cover returuis l erjMr. Watta. Minister to Austria,Georgia feels proud of her Chief Jus- - and quiet of the city have become sucn a
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if W comehe will forget to; stand by the
Repicaf party:' arousing the

bad passions-c- f his deluded negro follow-

ers he wilUfcsuddeniyj seized with a

ferlh$ro fever, nd will start, carpet-ba- g

in hand, by the early train.
?

.., f

1t4 'IstfnToiiists,' seeing certain defeat

i.if f(iiiii--thf- t face.--ar- e bent- - on

ticel She ought to leel proua oj mm i rT. hand, hr..,r9rallto take the matter
Stmnr Marion, PhUlips, FayettevUle, Williams a0rmation aa to price of Land in

ublect
any porw

or
f tion cf the State, or upon any other

Korwoknart.F.jett.vnte.WorU. gFSSSS
t&DanieL ceint of stamps Tor postage. - ' -

Isn't Joe Brown the hero of Pulaski n th ritizens to hold a meeting toqe- -

vise measures for stopping such a barba

awaiting instructions.
Lone Cabinet to-da- y full attendance, ex-

cept Welles.
Revenue to day, $379,000. -

Letters from Kansas report repeated out-

rages by Indians beating men and outraging
women in a shocking manner. .

Farragut comes home In October. 4
-

.
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rAil letters should be attdresseaj ;CLEARED.gggT" A circular has leen issued by

Buchanan, informing the planters of rous practice. B ETAR Y 1M A11GK ANT
Str Marion, Philips, FayettevUle, Williams! ASSOCIATION,,

th South his military .district, who have received Post Office Box 88,
San Francisco, California& Morcbison. : f

a TH.irt Skinner. Favetteville. Worth.. ;nwCratinv a war of races in auglft-289-2- mlIt is seriously siaica uiv uw;iu
tt: io f--r nrinitjitlon with General Lee I .rv.Ai i 4supplies from the Freed men's Bureau, thatLinr timv leave ,for , their Northern tl iium . . . n I Ou liMllvl. .. ... rrr.. . e
regardiug Mexican relations ana our ovum- - gt w orthL Hurt, Faytttevuie, vy onu

. a. W . m wo ott 1 a flair I f"P'"w - fwzf f r3Xir 'sr hether they must fulfil the letter of their bonds

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Correspondence Baltimore Garette.

Commlulner Rollins A rain--A Radl-e- al

Trap Wr Rumora In Diplomatic

tiAmPv Tf to oe seen western Border lnieresw. v7r 1 I Daniel..TTKSMrio--t --1 -- P tto crops to the factor, Bosecrana desires io consaib wu..... .ji Myi nfKaili an.
rceard to the views, purposes uu i rnivrnee a.
tion of the Southern Democrats as preumina- - j:. P clvdeWllliams & M,

arM i rAMtlna Finances 9To I. f oH vinr KlMtfCninZ lUlCHUtt U- - I i ci uw...."r n tt. U Ii
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them agate ttflire I - Their in New 0-'rig-

- . previous

Sded ,icimi Sfe&'isieepj ad ever, order. Any sgen, bf tteWu, he sa,

DisuiTon rascal who iffiKe the ncgroeato assisting or attertpt.ngo ass.st a planter

rtorahd bloodied JttVtatireSp'ted in toevade hisbiigatio,,, in this matter, or inston Bloters-anenip- wB woiningis pwimwj VIT ' V C Parme- -COUntry. t. Volltrs E Willis.j . A.. Pmonnni iroea to Vuffmia to see 1 Johnson yo, T rsna Deputy VAllCCtOr ' u i i,uis n- - .

V7ILSONhis flight when-h- e least expect it Man, LwUo, suspecting tmw a pur. ... Canvass.
Washington, August 16, 1868. The Collector for New Orleans has not yet

been named.And thev ting to evade them, does not take all pro
of 'already known. expressed opinion

From Havana. Collegiate, Seminary.
Brock, my,i.M SJelLiK mFoni Yovm ladies.Sehed.; The,Unow fu perkeasursin his powefo present the It is the confidently

. niuVn& 'ftnt.nrn 4vhkea-flnl- wish same, will be dismissed. -
tnAA resignation of

here that tne
-- Rol- S' i 4 i

a war vessel A n duiwu (X "fta.lna.va intends coming nere. , . wKiuo.a wen, .

t..UM4WWWhJ'J H W Jade B. M. B.atchfbrd, of the h .w M .rap rh' with Ualnave's wife and llllOVVt w . tilB A. V " ' ' ' . . " , - -
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Salnave had imprisoned the Pros- - Munson fc Co, W H LiupHt, D A Smith, M at. j:.tn.ii.u oa rnr snhmis- - rr -- ..j o... r.:;r nitr-f- r th Rftnth-- I IWiU1'tt
-- 1' it .-- !:-

I caotured.
Kits dcuo, sprunx oz ninsou, usu
Al Barry, Worth & DanieL

' v.. w" r. " President Jonnson. loejiuuj souup.- -
aian and threatened the British mwr. -

rian to carpet-ba- g TuTe 1jhus far clearly ern District of New York, recently decided ted that the resignation would be accep- - The British man-of-wa- r favorite is pre-melyho- M

who lire that a minof wha had enlisted in the army ted by the President, and an PP" o?,SoTa State of

Office ofCommissioners ofNav

kev. William hooper, ll. d.,
J. IVBERNXERE HOOPBB,
THOMAS C. HOOPER,

With competent Assistants in the several
.. v! apartments..

4TH SESSIOSr COMMESCES
THI5 September Uth, law .

The School is notsecianinitscharaci :

The officers are connected with different
nominations, and. the pupils attend aJ
Churc preferred ttelrparento. .

w. .
1" I "vcould toot ue aiscnargeu r. M h mAnt. and an oonortunuy to seizelVila3SeTBMtK(thi escape eighteen, and igation and Pilotage for Cap'tents. The city autnoriues oi Temwusuan,

.r..r.arltff their functions.ihA annliofttion of his r v. "EVoMitlvp Government Pear Biver.Passengers arriving irou vuw, uu.
be neutral in politics, are imprisoned. , August 17th, 1888.atrb Thelawot the United; Suites President suspected nothing of Jhekino,rif, parents.ueaj & , . . . aud he came within an ace of

.geoplerja.x
x

permit minors pver eighteen to be enlist--
tbem Th(J tiinelv opinion of Th fellowins Resolntin was The rates or itouuii,; .rf- nor

- daC,Col. Jimmca and uen. Aiaiorreareexpwvou
at Vera Cruz with reinforcements. adopted by the Board at a Meeting cpiderab

is tb oolu tne. tomio,- - ywnmuu .irui"f "Ti5ed ana nave proviueu mai Attorney tenerai xivans av
a blunder which might'have led to mucli acta. Tints wjr . v - , , -

. wtiole bills in advance. wnlarThat th tnarantine and Health Vrr eontaininsr vnorepafj,,iu"Forelm. .sponsible for every dfop oi Diooa sue recruit as to his age shall be conclusive rrruiPKB.AlCOUtlbVn w j
' ' Massasinffirmatlon. addresstrouble,eir evil counsel to Wilson,. i.JI J JS1 4!, I PV. T.rTirlrn TTrralrt. has a lonff arUCie OD IUO 1 neeuiauuuB. . i. '6agem3ythfou. ' The Financial Chronicle argUesj aug!8-878-2- wIt; ,s .currenuyrepuriru ...

!... ip.wu,rv i ..f:"; nasir s7rviCesrof Thad'deus Stevens, . ises. also the Health Ordinance," adopted
i. . . . .

that the money market will be easy during circles that tne r renew juiuisier uu ic-- rpjjyi tnink8 tUat many wiser and abler Jal 2nd 1867i are toereby declared to be in fullbeegmfhVte
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